
Norton's New Store

115 Wyoming Ave.

(Old Republican Building)

Entire New Stock
received since the fire,
which destroyed all out stock
in the old store, Lacka. Ave.
Miscellaneous Books,
in cloth and leather bindings,
single vols. 'arid full sets,
suitable for wedding and

other gifts.
Choice Stationery for social

use.
Mercantile Stationery, all

sorts.
School Books and School

Stationery.
Blank Account Books,
all sizes and all st)des,
from Penny Book to Bank

Ledger.
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn

Books.
All the Popular New Books,

in cloth and paper covers.
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A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD

USE THE

white
FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go,

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
'' " HUVE THE INITIALS

G. B.&CO.
IMPRINTED OH EACH CIGAR

Garney, Brown & Co. Mf r's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
New Jlotliod. Examination Free.

SCRANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LIB!.,

zud Washington Avenue.

DUNMOKE.
Miss Bertha Swartz, of Georgetown,

is veiling on uuuiey street.
Mrs, E. P. Letchworth, and son, Bert--

ranu, are visiting relatives at Dun.'
duff.

Miss Elsie Colgate, of Hawley, who Is
attending Wyoming seminary, called
on Dunmore friends yesterday on her
way nome.

John Parsons, a young carpenter by
truue, leu irom a building yesterday
crushing .his skull and causing his

death a short time afterwards. Mr
Parsons was a model young man and
will be mossed by a large circle of
friends. He resided with his purents on
Jefferson avenue, North Park. They
have the sympathy of the people of
Dunmore.

Our borough is now ciulte henlthv.
Our undertakers are talking of going
out of business, now that the Kickapoos
are nere witn ineir meulrlnes. We ex-
pect that Dunmore people will consume
Sagwa enough to cure ull their His. and
our doctors will talk of moving out of
town.

K. G. Philips, of Newfoundland,
Wayne county. Is In town.

A company of Dunmore young people
were chestnuting yesterday. They
were: Misses Ida Doty, Clara Krager,
Jennie Palmer, Edith Wert and Messrs.
William Warfel, James Hopkins, Ralph
Winters and Arthur Close.

A few days ago six Italians came to
Justice R. A. Scott's oilice and com-
plained that they had been working for
the new boulevard contractors and

could not get their pay. Mr. Scott noti-
fied the contractors to pay the men and
save costs. In a short time the men
back and said they had been paid, but
that the contractors had kept back $1
on each man. The contractors claimed
that It was the custom to heep back
from Jl to t5 on each man every month
for giving them the Job. Mr. Scott said
that it might be customary with them
for contractors, but It was not the law
of this state. Besides paying the men
their $0, the contractors hud the pleas-
ure of paying a costs.

A, B. Oliver, traveling agent, Is spend-
ing a few days at his home on Brook
street.

Miss Helanal, the young Lady living
near Johnson's store who fell from a
chestnut tree some time ago, Is no bet-
ter and has been brought home from the

' -hospital.

ANlllRACITE OPERATORS.

They Will Meet in This City Next Wcdnes
day. .

The quarterly meeting ot the An
thracite Coal Operators association
will be held In this city at the Scranton
Bicycle club house next Wednesday.
A large number of the New York and
otner memuers irom abroad are ex-
pected, and the Scranton contingent
Is making extensive preparations to
glv e the visitors a hearty welcome and
an enjoyapie visit.

., uaterer jtiunungion win serve a
dainty lunch at tne club house dur.
lng the day. Various means of enter
taining the visitors will be arranged,

Restful to tired tollers, bread made from
rilltfbury's Bent. .

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Passing Evints of the Day on tit
West Side of the City Noted.

BIG MUSICAL ORGANIZATION

It Was Formed Last Night to Compete tor
the Big Prlie at Allentown Musical of

Festival. Miss Agnes Cummins.
Cntertuins Friends.

A meeting of the Cymrodorlon Choral
society and the Protheroe Ladies choir,
was held In St. David's hall last even-
ing for the purpose of organizing a
choir to compete for the chief prize at
Allentown on Thanksgiving day. All
the old-tim- e enthusiasm was displayed.
The members turned out In large
numbers, over one hundred being pres-
ent. An organization was perfected,
and the members of the new choir will
meet at Mears' hall tomorrow tor the
purpose of rehearsing.

The following omcers were elected:
Conductor, Mrs. D. B. Thomas; presi
dent, John H. Kelly:
John H. Phillips; secretary, Charles C.
Daniels; treasurer, E. James, jr.: organ
ist, Miss Norma Williams.

AN EVENING SOCIAL.

Large Number Entertulned By Miss
Agues Camming.

A pleasant social was given last
evening in honor of Miss Agnes Cum
mlngs at her home, 426 Chestnut street.
The evening was devoted to games and
dancing', the music being furnished by
John .UcHale. Refreshments were
served at a late hour.

Among those present were Misses
Annie Burnett, Mary Flaherty, Gertie
Dawkins, Miss Linn, of Hawley; Lula
and Mary Evans, Maggie Cummlngs,
Kate Cummlngs, Rose Bmith, Miss Mc
Hale, Annie Williams, Kate Smith
and Michael Hawley, John Kerr, James
Hawley, Frank Jones, Joseph Burral,
Charles Wrigley, Frank Howard and
George Glbbs.

WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. D. C. Williams, of Luzerne
street, is convalescing after a severe ill-
ness.

Professor Harry Jones, of Philadel
phia, is the guest of friends on this
side.

Mrs. H. S. Brown, of North Sumner
avenue, Is seriously 111.

The Junior Order United American
Mechanics, No. 497, will give a ball in
Mears' hall on Oct. 24.

Mrs. Charles Parry, of South Main
avenue, has returned from Europe,
where she spent the summer months.

Miss Kate Mulroy, of Sixteenth street.
la visiting friends In Pittston.

John Cassldy, of Tenth street has
returned from Europe,

Miss Comegys, of South Main ave
nue, Is visiting In Maryland.

E. Cassidy, of Eighth street, has re
turned from Pittsburg.

miss Ada Morgan, of Mt. Carmel. is
the guest of Miss Mary J. Davies, of
South Main avenue.

The evangelical services In the Scran
ton Street Baptist church were contin
ued again last evening. A large num
ber attended. A baptism was held dur
lng the service.. '

Mrs. Gideon Moser, of Lafayette
street, has returned from Carbonuale,

Miss Maggie Winters, of Jermyn. is
visiting friends on this side.

The Toung Men's Republican league
of the West Side met last evening In Its
ooms on South Main avenue. The

regular business of the society was dls
posed of and matter pertaining to the
coming campaign discussed.

Miss Hattle Davies, of Washburn
street, Is visiting friends In Bloomsburg.

A general of the castles,
Knights of the Golden Eagle, of the city
will occur on Nov, 5.

Agusta lodge, No. 3SS, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, was the guest of the
Hyde Park castle, at Morgan's, hall on
Thursday evening.

The funeral of Morgan Morgans will
occur tomorrow afternoon from the fa
mily home, at Van Buren avenue and
Price street.

A reception was given last evening at
the :Jiome of Mr. iand .Mrs. Esdras
Howell, on Washburn street. In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Evans, of
Salt Lake City, the former being
resident here about twenty-seve- n years
ago. The evening was spent in a most
delightful manner. Mr. ynet
many of his old friends whom he had
not seen for years. Refreshments were
served.

The Wahnetah Dancing class opened
Its season last evening in David s hall
A laree number attended.

Mrs. John Grady, of Easton. has re
turned home after a visit with friends
on this side.

Miss Minnie Woodward, ot Carbon-
dale, is visiting friends here.

The Toung People's Literary and De
bating society of the First Welsh Bap
tist church, opened Its season last even'
lnir in the lecture room of the church,
A very large number attended, showing
that the interest in the work has not
fallen to any degree. A very Interest
ing programme was rendered and
pleasing remarks were made by the
chairman, Rev. W. S. Jones, who spoke
of the education derived from the de
bating practice, and expressed a hope
that the society would retain its past
honors. The society contains many
noted sneakers, among whom are J
Davies and E. E. Robathan, who com-
neted for. and won the Browning cup,

The auditorium of the Jackson Street
Baptist church was completely filled
last evening at tne entertainment ana
social given by a class of young ladies
of the Sunday school. Rev. Dr. jj. u,
Hutrhes. the pastor, acted as chairman
During the evening solos were rendered
by Miss Hattle Evans and Mrs. Dora
Metzgar. Recitations were given by
Misses Alice May, Williams, Norma
Hughes. Lillian Evans, Elizabeth Jones,
Jennie Alexander and Emerson Owen,
A feature of the entertainment was tne
presentation of blue ribbons to the male
portion of the audience; it served the
purpose or a tuncn ciiecu ui wie bociui
which followed. The affair was a de
cided success.

r.a to Reynolds for wan paper, paints
and window shades. Store Just opened
with a new line of goods, MS Main ave
nue.

OLD NEPTUNE HAND ENGINE

It Will be Drawn Through the City Street
Tomorrow.

An event that promises at least to
be interesting will be the parading of
the old Neptune double-deck- hand
Are engine next Saturday evening by
representatives of the various city
companies and members of the Volun
teer Firemen s association, veteran
Foreman Charles Roesler will be given
a seat of honor on the old machine that
he has helped "hump" along to many
an old-tim- e fire, The machine will be
drawn by hand and the present day
firemen will be clad in their respective

The Volunteer association has de-T-

Volunteer association have de-
cided on the above method of advertis-
ing Its ball the evening of Oct. 24. The
association lost money on lta Fireman's
day picnic, and will endeavor to recoup
its losses from the proceeds of the ball.

FOOTBALL AT STILLWATER.

Exciting Game Played Yesterday Between
the Rushers and a Picked Team.

The Rushers football eleven and a
picked team came together on the Still,
water grounds yesterday afternoon and
played a splendid game.

The Rushers lined up as follows;
Brown and Gordon, half backs; Dona-ho- e,

full back; Cogglns, quarter back;
Weber, reenter rush, McHugh, right
tackle; Herrity, left tackle; . Heffron,
right guard; Kennedy, left guard; Bat-
tle, right end; Barrett, left end. The

X
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picked team consisted of Vaughan and
Boland, half backs; Brady, full back;
Roche, quarter back; Bmith, center
rush; McGuire, right tackle; Dailey,
left tackle; Morrison, right guard; Bar-
rett, left guard; MrGulre. right end, and
Weina, left end. Joe Murphy was ref-
eree.

The same was all one-side- d, but It fur-
nished excitement to a hundred specta-
tors, and displayed the strength of the
Rushers. The score at the end of the
game was 10 to 0 in favor of the Rush
ers.

A challenge has been sent to the clubs
St. Thomas' and Wood's Business

colleges, and to the Crescents. A game
with one of these teams Is expected to
come oft next week on a day and at a
place to be decided upon mutually.

NORTH END NEWS.

lag Raising at "o. No. 23 School-- T. V. it
Powderly .Made the Presentation Speech.
Personals and Short News Items.
A very large number of people gath

ered at school house No. 23 yesterday
afternoon to witness the presentation
of a flag to the school by Council No.

of the Sons of Columbia. The exer
cises opened by the scholars singing

The Glorious Banner," after which
Professor John J. Costello made an
address, in which he said that the
board of control sent the pole, which
is aDout sixty leet in height, to tne
school about the first of last June, and
on consultation with Controller O'Mal- -
ley It was decided to start a subsorlp-tlo- n

blank to which Mr. O'Malley con-
tributed fi. On June 7 a committee
from the Sons of Columbia culled at
the school house and told him that the
order, many members of which received
their education in the school, bad
decided to present a flag. Owing to
the end of the term being so near it
was decided not to present the flag un-
til this term, and as yesterday was the
tour hundred and seqond anniversary
of the landing of Columbus and like
wise tne seventeenth anniversary ol
the career of Professor Costello as a
public school teacher in Scranton, he
named it as the day. The speech was
followed by a short dialogue' between
two boys and two girls entitled "The
Flag."

Hon. T. V. Powderly was then Intro
duced as the one to present the flag,
and In his presentation speech said that
the strength of a nation is not in its
armies or fortifications, but rather in
Its school houses, for those who are
now students are to be the future
ltizens of this country, and the more

that patrotlsm Is Installed into their
minds the less we will see of such cit-
izens as were naturalized last week.
Politics would be purer and the coun
try much better in consequence. At
the close of his speech a small girl,
Loretta Rllley, unfurled the flag, which
is a handsome one 15 by 30 feet in size.

C. H. van Storch, president of the
board of control, accepted the flag in
behalf of the board and scholars. After
the scholars sang "The Dear Old Flag,"
Proressor George W. Phillips, superin-
tendent of the city schools, was intro-
duced and made a short address, and
was followed by Miss Belinda Jennings
reciting "The Red, White and Blue."
Nineteen girls, led by Miss Mary Hop-
kins, then gave a very pretty flag drill,
the music being furnished by Miss
Mame Costello, a daughter of Professor
Costello. Controller O'Malley made a
few remarks, after which Mr. Powderly
requested 'all present to give three
cheers to the flag, which were given with
a will. The exercises were brought to a
close by the pupils singing "America"
and the Excelsior Cornet band playing

The star spangled Banner."

North End llricf.
Miss Johnston, of Kentucky, and Miss

Schriver, of Bethlehem, are visiting
Miss Esther Travlss, of Capouse ave-
nue.

Mrs. J. L. Mason has returned from a
brief visit at Honesdale. .

Miss Hattie Qunster. of Washington
avenue, Is visiting friends in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Charles Bangs and son. Leigh- -
ton, who have been visiting friends in
Green Ridge, have returned to their
home in Detroit, Mich.

A male quartette will be organized in
Lucas' hall on Market street tonight.

A song service will be held in the
Puritan Congregational church tomor-
row evening.

Professor Lange, principal of No. 23
school, made an addition of fifty new
volumes to the school library yesterday.
This makes a total of over 300 books now
within reach of the scholars, over 100
books being exchanged every week.'

Very Interesting exercises were held
In No. 25 school yesterday afternoon.
They consisted of a large number of lit-
erary selections rendered by the pupils
of the preparatory department In charge
of Professor Lange.

Rev. A. F. Ferris, of Mount Carmel,
has been visiting friends in this end
during the past week. It is expected
that he will occupy the pulpit of the
Puritan Congregational church a week
from tomorrow.

William Jenkins and Rev. Thomas R.
Watkins have been appointed delegates
to represent the Puritan Congregational
church at the Wyoming conference to
be held next Tuesday In the Plymouth
Congregational ohurch in Hyde Park.

Joseph Williams and family, of w av
ert?, N. Y., is visiting his parents on
Church avenue.

Rev. J. H. Maice, the blind evangelist,
will hold special services at the Green
Ridge Evangelical church tomorrow,
commencing at 6 p. m. and continuing
at the regular church hours.

NOTICE.

Te the Officers and Members of the Scran'
ton Fire Deuartment:
You are hereby requested to meet at

the rooms of the Crystal Hose company
Sunday. Oct. 14, at 1 o'clock sharp, with
fatigue uniform and white gloves, to at-
tend the funeral of Hon. R. H. McKune,

er ef the city of Scranton, and late
member or tne crystal Hose company.

By order of H. P. FEKBKR,
Chief Engineer,

Masonle
The members of Union lodge. No. 291.

F. and A. M., will assemble at Masonic
hall Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock to at-
tend the funeral of our brother. Hon. Rob
ert H. McKune. The members of sister
lodges are respectfully Invited to be pre
ent. By order ot w. M.

M. A. CLARK,

The Driving Park
lots will be opened to the public some
day next week. The date will be given in

Tribune later. Best facilities offered,
ouch as street railways, gas and water,
etc. Watch The Tribune for the date of
opening.

Buy the Weber
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

Lots! Lots!! LoIkII! Lots!!!!
Xothlntr offered In the city like Wood

Lawn Park lota. Buy now. Every lot is
a bargain.

WE HAVE
THE STYLES

EVERYBODY SAYS SO.

Ifyou have not seen them
you want to. . Then you
will be one of the many
who have feasted their
eyes on our lovely Milli- -'

nery. New ideas weekly.

HASLACHER'S : MILLINERY

H. UNGFELD, SUCCESSOR.

324 Lackawanna Ave.

--
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NEWS OF TOUTH --SIDE

Republican Candidates Haester and

Conncll Mahe a Vigorous Canvass.

WORK FOR THE WHOLE TICKET

Idle Steel Workers Have No Time for the
Party Whloh lUs Caused Them So

Much Misery-Oth- er South
Side Intelligence.

Indications point strongly to a sweep-
ing Republican vote from the South
Side next month; and if the Democrats
break even, well-judg- calculations say

will be as much as they expect to do.
In the Democratic county convention

were three or four aspirants for the
nomination for the office of Jury com-
missioner, and, as a matter of fact, the
disappointed nomination seekers are
sore and will not suDDort the ticket.
That will result in very material gains
for the Republican vote. Then there
are other reasons of a local character
that will add strength to the Republi-
can ticket. The steel workers have no
reason to thank the party now in power
for any favors in the shape of steady
employment and cheaper articles of
living which had been promised; on the
contrary, they complain with bitter dis-
gust against the purty that has en-
deavored to enact and carry out a po-
licy which. If succeeded in, would ter-
minate In a tie-u- p of all local industries.
The party that Insists on tree iron and
free coal and fosters sugar trusts, can-
not expect preferment from the hands
of miners and steel workers.

Charles Huester, candidate for re-
corder of deeds, is not more anxious for
personal success than he Is desirous to
see each of his colleagues on the ticket
elected with him. His active campaign
work will tell for the benefit of the
whole ticket. And In the Twentieth
ward, Alex T. Connell, candidate for the
legislature In the Second district, will
not fall behind. His ward, which he
carried against the overwhelming ma-
jority of 600 votes when running as a
candidate for select council, will regis
ter a vote for him in November that will
make his opponent's hair stand when he
shall read the returns.

Both men are not pushing a canvas of
votes for themselves; they are Re
publican of a quality above that feeling.
Both are doing effective work for the
whole Republican ticket, of which they
form only a part.
The South Side will be heard from In

due season.

SUNDAY Y. W. C. A. EXERCISES

New Choir Led by Miss Mary Krebs Will
Hender the Music.

Tomorrow's exercises at the rooms of
the Young Women's Christian associ
ation will consist of gospel services by
the members led by Miss Mary Thomp
son. She will give an address, the title
of which will be. "Come.

A new choir has been organized and
well trained, and will sing for the first
time tomorrow. Miss Mary Krebs is
the leader and it is to her credit to say
that she has equipped a number of
good singers for praise work

The educational worh is so well organ
ized and the classes so large that it is
necessary for pupils to enter at once,
there being but a few places open. All
Bible classes will open Wednesday of
next wek.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

Beginning with tomorrow night re
llglous revival meetings will be held
each evening at the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church. The
meetings will continue until otherwise
ordered, and will be addressed by Rev.
IS .L. Santee. pastor.

Jacob Hartman, proprietor ot the
Ringgold house, was seen on the
streets yesterday for the first time in
months. He suffered long from in
ness, but looks as if he Is now on the
road to speedy recovery.

The Casey & Kelly Brewing company
has started the foundation for a large
brick stable to replace the one de
stroyed recently by fire,

P. H. Coyne, bookkeeper of the Mead
ow Brook Brewing company, was in
disposed yesterday.

Attorney J, C. Vaughan, candidate for
state senator on the Republican ticket,
was shaking hands with old acquaint
ances on this side of the brook yester
day.

The cause of the flood on Genet street
was not attributable to a broken water
pipe, but to a stream that came from
the hillside and tore up the water main
near Prospect avenue. The volume' of
water caused people to think that the
water pipe had burst, as it had been
uncovered and the ground swept from
beneath it. Superintendent Robert
Reeves went out yesterday and saw
that the pipes were Intact, and he re-
quested the city authorities to proceed
to repair the street.

Three members ot the boutn blue
board of trade do not constitute a
quorum, and as that is all who were
present last nlghe no meeting was held
At the rate of a tendance at meetings
for the past six months the body would
do better to take in the sign and go out
of 'business.

Some approaching marriages are the
nuptials of Joseph Oswald, of Pittston
avenue, the well known tailor, to Miss
Mary Vlelhauer, of Lehlghton, at St.
Mary's German Catholic church, Tut
day. Oct. 18. at 10 a. m.: the union of
William Shaw, of the Meadow Brook
Brewing-- company, to Miss Mary Cum
mings. of Madison avenue, at St
Peter's cathedral, Wednesday, Oct. 24;
and of William Walters, the popular
leader of the Welcome Dancing class,
to Miss Lulu Hagen, of Maple street,
at the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church. Thursday, Nov. 1.

Mrs. Charles Schrleber, of River
street, reached home yesterday after
a visit for a month with her son, Rev.
Father Schrleber, of Cleveland, O.

John G. Moyle, of Pittston avenue,
states that The Tribune's account of
the stabiug affray in which he was
mixed up last Wednesday did him an
Injustice, and he denies that he had a
knife or is in the habit ot carrying a
knife or other form of weapon.

GET UP
Hard to. though, when you don't
wake up. The best Alarm Clock
made lithe AN SON I A.
Clearest alarm bell, accurute.sinv
ply set, and it never falia to wake
on the minute. Audai a TIME-
KEEPER can't be beat.

85 cents.
We know some get'tl.60.

Rexford Jewelry Co, Lseka.
Ave.

213

School Books
and Supplies.

Blank and Miscellaneous Books,
Photograph and Scrap Albums,
Teacher and Family Bibles, Pic
tures for Wedding Gifts, Gold

Pens, Fine Stationery and Writ
ing Tablets.

PRATT - STATIONARY STORE

312 Lackawanna Avenu.

H. E. Burdirk. specialist In scalo dis
eases, has resumed her ran work at nue

Adams avenue, and Is prepared to see all
mose wno aesire ner auenuon in renior-in- g

th hair. Shampooing done an a medi-e- al

treatment.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur
day, t p. m.

Plllabury's Best makes best bread.

CHINA HALL
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WEICHEL&MILLAR
116 Wyoming Avenue.

SMOKE
Good Cigars if you smoke
at all. We handle the
finest goods in this city,
including the following
brands:

Rey Del Rey,
Flor De Chesterfield,
La Fidelio,
La Vulta,
Manuel Garcia,
La Bella Rosa,
La Bella Cubana,
Dulces De Cuba,
La Candilla,
Shiller,
Lord Delaware,
La Cordenas, .

La Fiel,
and many others. Any
person acquainted with
the leading brands of Ci
gars in the country will
know what the above
goods are. We have them
always fresh.

THE

Set aiiton C as li St ore
F. P, PRICE, AGENT.

To Be
In Style'

Ladies must have Large
Buttons on their shoes.

TM. .. ....... nA',nc)luc auuiic ill vmi iouii.3

window is only one ot 200
styles that we have. They
have caught the public fancy

and are eoine so fast that
we're compelled to order more.

schank.
YOUR SHOE MAN,

410 Sprues Street.

The Gold Wind

Doth Blow

Ami we ahull hnve snow and you'll
want your Heavy Vnderwear.
When you beKln lookinr for It pass
xlther of our mores (412 Spruoe
turret or 20u Lackawanna avenue)
and look at the Dr. Jiwgcr 8 sani
tary Underwear In the window.

We have all rradea of Heavy
I'nderwear at prlc.H as low as !

nnxHlble conaUlHrinK aualltv.
Our Neckwear and Hutu are juist

an elegant.

CHRISTIAN
The Hatter.

RECEIVED

TODAY

MARTIN &
Custom Tailors

BUY
i .

me ra
Week Three

I
for

1

for
Kid

and $ for

BE

SCIENTIFIC

The

Arrjflaial

be over the for riding. If
vnu U'lint B nnw la thi tlm tn tret
it. We are clearing up all Htock, and will
Klve you such a chaneo bh you never Had
before. One of our bargains.

A Urado J1G0 Bicycle
for Jfi5.

your cash and G 1ST OFF
FJ3NC10.

M.
to Florey & Holt.

C

LARGE LINE OF

MACKINTOSHES

In and Black Box ,

Coats. a first-cla- ss

stock

Mini
AND TROUSERINGS.

DELANY
and Clothiers,

WYOMING

AT

hion
Great Values

f

25c
49c.

$1.00.

I
TESTING

BY

Lacka. Ave.
This

MISS
Case Ladies' Fleeced Ribbed Underwear,
worth 50c, ....
Case Men's Natural Wool Underwear,
worth 75c,

50 dozen Ladies' Gloves, in
Drab Tan, worth 1.50,

IJL

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR

III
EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW AND DESIRABLE CAN

FOUND THERE.

EYE

"ON THE FENCE."

Soon season
hlpvfli

Hkh
HrinR THE

CLARENCE FLOREY
Successor

of

AVE.

s

FREE
SHIMBURG

308

DON'T THEM!

Sprolaluit on the Eye. Htadaehej and NerTont-ner-a

relieved. Latost and Improved Style of
and Spectacles at tUe Lowest Prices. Best

Eyes Inserted for fi.
30S Spruoe Street, Opp. Old Postofflce,

1

Our Gift to the Boys
.This Season.

NEW STORE,
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now dolus a Rfneral Vtuk. Paint
and Ull business nt the above location,
during the erection of our store building
recently destroyed by fire.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUK TKLRl'HONH CALL, NO. 221.

All orricrR promptly tilled and delivered io
any nurt of the cily.

133 AVENUE.

Fir!
b

&&;xJ$&kifM

PENN AVENUE.

S. L. QALLEN

- - -

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 11,
we will present in our Children's Department
to every purchaser of a Child's Suit, Overcoat
or Reefer a handsome gift FREE, consisting of
a substantial boxwood Scholar's Companion

and book strap combined. The Scholar's Companion
is fully equipped with all the necessary toots for school
and a separate lock and key to each combination.

REMEMBER
Free with Every Boy's Suit or Overcoat

pi
137 AND 139

Complete Outfitters,

Blue
Also

DR.

FRANKLIN


